Disparities in emergency department health care: systems and administration.
Disparities are likely to present both in the emergency department and within the larger health care system; however, disparities must be recognized to be addressed. This article summarizes the proceedings from the AEM Consensus Conference 2003: Disparities in Emergency Health Care. The goals of the conference were to examine the presence, causes, and outcomes related to disparities of health care as they occur in emergency departments, and determine the degree to which external forces have an impact on our patients. Participants were asked to describe the means of defining, assessing, measuring, and investigating disparities that may occur in emergency care. The committee members who wrote this report were asked to examine the influence of health care systems and administration on disparities in health care, using the following series of questions to frame the discussion. 1) Are all disparities bad? 2) Are only the vulnerable served inadequately by our current health care system? 3) Are what appear to be inequities really systems incompetence? 4) We assume there should be no inequality in health care: does society also assume this? 5) What would be the systems costs of equality in health care?